
ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sunday, October 28 - 10:00 AM

Open House on Friday, October 26, 3:00 -7:00 PM
At our auction center 21584 Hwy 92 east edge of Sigourney, IA.

200+ pcs of Candlewick; Fostoria pitcher & glasses; cookie jars: Hey Diddle Diddle, Winnie & Clown; 
Smiley pitcher; Chanticleer pitcher; Western crocks; kerosene lamps w/Aladdin; quilts; chenille 
bedspreads; jewelry; wood spice cabinet; CI door stops: wagon, flowers; Pyrex nest of colored bowls; 
several good pictures/frames; Westmoreland sterling silver place setting for 12; children’s books; 
Spode 51 pc “Rosebud Chintz” china; Hummel figurines; Moon & Stars clear pcs; wall phone; 5 
sterling “Ford Truck Sales” rings; Singer portable sewing machine; 4 North English Wobble drums; 
2 salesman cameras; Geo. Haw & Co Ottumwa mini anvil; CI elephant cigarette dispenser; 3 pc 
child’s amber breakfast set; Nippon pcs; Evening in Paris 3 pc set in box; military scrapbook of 
WWI & WWII; picture postcards - Wellman, Kalona, Keota; postcard album w/100+ cards; Wattware 
(some adv.); adv. crock bowls; cobalt blue swirl enamel pan; beer steins - 1 Mettlach; cut glass ruby 
to clear & cobalt to clear; paper wts; Heisey basket; fancy cuckoo clocks (Black Forest); Swarovski 
& Waterford crystal pcs; spatterware, blue band, yelloware bowls; foot warmer; Hull Bowknot pcs; 
Roseville Peony bud vase; 1982 Midge w/Barbie case; Harley Davidson med. leather jacket w/gloves 
(like new); 1950-60’s Chevy manuals & advertising; pcs of Ruby Flash; Fenton green satin GWTW 
lamp; lemonade pitchers; S&P sets; black memorabilia w/plastic spice containers, syrup pitcher, CI 
bottle opener, CI paper wt etc; Dukes of hazard & Superman lunch pails; CI horses & beer wagon; 
2 Kohler gas engines; 20 watch fobs; marble case clock; Effanbee doll; French cobalt pitcher; brass 
figures; hunting scene platters; 15 gal White Hall crock; 2 gal cobalt lollypop crock; 6 gal salt glaze 
T.R. Goddard pottery crock; Heyer 135 battery charger; set of Blue Willow Buffalo Pottery china; 5 
Pat Zenda (born in Wisconsin) original oil paintings:  3 girls, 1 boy, floral.
FURNITURE: OAK: kitchen cabinet, curved front desk w/claw feet, serpent front highboy, 3 section 
lawyers bookcase, straight front secretary, 2 square tables w/5 legs & 6 leaves, 6 matching chairs, 
spool leg library table, curved front secretary/desk, parlor tables, office chair; garden cart; potato 
bin; fancy walnut deep well dresser w/marble inserts & mirror & matching high headboard bed; 
Pathé upright Victrola; buffet w/lead glass door; painted kitchen cabinet; walnut mirror; Victorian 
side chair & foot stool; gateleg table w/leaves; stroller/high chair; walnut drop front desk; walnut 
commode; 3 trunks; corner cupboard; early drop front chimney bookcase w/oriental motif; cedar 
chest; blanket chest; dresser w/hanky drawers & mirror; slant
front hutch; pie safe w/punched tin front; Winter (New York) piano; 3 leg sewing chest; 13 pair 
of wood shutters. Newer furniture: maple dining table w/4 chairs & bench; oak coffee table parlor 
table; end table.

View all lots with pictures on www.proxibid.com.  Numbered list on our website. 
Bid live thru www.Proxibid.com.
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